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By Scott Atran
when the conversationturnedto his
former student and onetime top JI
commander, Mohammed Nasir
Abas, Bashir growled, "He's a
Nasir
Abas
By
betrayer,a betrayer."
332 pages, Jakarta:
Bashir's feelings toward Abas
Grafindo Khazanah Ilmu, 2005
aren'tentirelyunreasonable.The 36(in Bahasa Indonesia)
year-old Abas testified against the
man he continuesto call "teacher"in
efore interviewing Abu Bashir's2004 trial, taggingthe clerBakarBashir,
theradical ic as the "emirof JI" and tellingthe
Islamic cleric, in Jakarta's court that Bashir had met with
Cipinangprison in August, I imag- Osama bin Laden and had sancined an angryfirebrandunderheavy tioned the killing of non-Muslims.
guard. Instead, I found a smiling, Abas, after serving 10 months' jail
bespectacledlecturereatingdatesand time for immigration-related
charges,
surroundedby doting acolytes. "It's struck a deal with prosecutorsand
true there's a clash of civilizations walked free. If that didn't cement
between Islam and the West," he Bashir'sfeelings toward his former
explained politely, "because Islam comrade-in-arms,Abas'snew book
and infidels,the rightand the wrong,
cannot live together in peace. The
jihad against the Jews and Christiansis destiny."The allegedspiritual
leader of the Southeast Asian terroristorganizationJemaahIslamiyah
(JI), Bashir had just received word
that Indonesia's Justice Ministry
would cut four and a half months
from his 30-month jail sentencefor
"inspiring"the 2002 Bali bombings, certainly will. Abas has penned his
an attackthat killed 202 people. But own terroristtell-all, Membongkar
Jamaah Islamiyah: Pengakuan
Scott Atran is research director in
Mantan Anggota JI (Unveiling
anthropology at the National Center for
Jamaah Islamiyah: Confessions of
an Ex-JI Member), in which he
Scientific Research in Paris and adjunct
at
the
professor of psychology
University recounts his experience as a senior
of Michigan.
operative for jI.
Membongkar Jamaah Islamiyah:
Pengakuan Mantan Anggota JI
(Unveiling Jamaah Islamiyah:
Confessions of an Ex-JI Member)

Published in Bahasa Indonesia
in July with an English translation
forthcoming, the book has made
Abas something of a celebrity in
Indonesia, though his critics echo
Bashir's judgment that the book is
merely intendedto pleasethe police
and make money. Unveiling
Jamaah Islamiyah provides a
glimpse inside that rarest of secret
societies, describing the structure,
strategy,and ideology of JI-a highly compartmentalizedorganization
bonded in trust by cross-cuttingties
of friendship, kinship, and discipleship-tracing its violent origins
from the ranksof the mujahideento
the planning and execution of military operationsagainst"enemiesof
Islam" across Southeast Asia.

When
theleaders
ofJemaah
tomisguide
began
Islamiyah
thecommunity
ofbelievers,
Islamic
to
teachings
twisting
feedonthepublic's
fears,Abassayshehadtoleave.
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Yet Abas hasn'tturned his back
on JI entirely.He continuesto argue
that JI shouldn't be outlawed,
because he claims that many within the organization reject al
Qaeda's vision of global jihad. In
fact, even when I met with Abas
this summer,he still refrainedfrom

fully condemninghis formerleader.
"I cannot say that [Bashir]lied or
orderedbombings,"saysAbas, "but
he ... didnothingto stopHambali[a
veteran of the Soviet-Afghanwar,
now in U.S. custody]fromplanning
suicideattacksand killingcivilians,
includinginnocentMuslims.That's
one of the reasonsI quit JI."
Abasclaimsthathe didn'tchange
so muchas didJI'sleadership.When
JI was establishedin the mid-1990s,
Abaswas askedto swearan oath of
loyaltyto the new organization,and
to obeyits 44-pagemanualandconstitution,calledthe GeneralGuidelinesfor theJemaahIslamiyahStruggle. Abassaysit allowsJI to conduct
itself as a "secretorganization"by
concealingits doctrine,membership,
andoperationsfrompublicview.But
he arguesthat it does not sanction
Iw lying to the Muslim public. When
Bashir,Hambali,Bali plotterImam
Samudra,and othersbeganto miscommunity of believers,
z0 guide theIslamic
teachingsto feed on
z twisting
Abassayshe hadto
the
fears,
public's
m
0 leave. "Not one versein the Koran
contains an order for Muslims to
makewar on peopleof anotherreli0

ta.

I--

z
nt
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3
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gion," Abas writes. "[Thecontrary
belief]has onlycreateddiscordin the
Muslimcommunityandhas lednonMuslimsto regardIslamas sadistic
and cruel."He reasonsthat, for suicide bomberswho believethat what
they'redoing is sacred,perhapsthe
bestway to turnthemfromviolence
is to religiouslypromotecompeting
sacredvalues.
WhileopposingJI'sjustification
of violenceagainstnon-Muslimsand
secular-minded Muslims, Abas's
book stops shortof discussingother
key aspectsof JI'sactivities,such as
how JI became affiliated with al
Qaeda's dreams of global jihad,
includingsuicidebombingsand tolerancefor killingotherMuslimsand
noncombatantcivilians.But in our
talks, Abas filled in some of the
blanks.As he tells it, Hambaliwas
the JI lieutenant most attuned to
Osama bin Laden'svision of global
jihadagainst"thefar enemy"(Jews
and Crusaders)and closely associatedwith al Qaeda'soperationschief
and 9/11 mastermindKhalidSheikh
Mohammed. Hambali was apparently eagerto make SoutheastAsia
part of the terrorist movement's

frontlinesand beganto sendjihadis
to fight Christians on Indonesia's
Malukuislandsin 1999. Encouraged
by his success in heating up the
Maluku crisis, Hambali decidedto
extend his brand of jihad to all of
Indonesia and then to "globalize"
the jihad by enlisting suicide
bombersto hit Westerntargetsand
interests (including the 2002 Bali
bombings and the 2003 attack on
Jakarta'sJ.W.Marriotthotel).
Abas tells of his own initiation
into jihad, following a seculareducation in Malaysia until the mid1980s. His path includeda religious
epiphanyat 16 afterhearinga reading from the Koran, a charismatic
mentor'surginghim to attendtraining camps in Afghanistan to
become an arms instructor and
religious teacher, and Bashir's
annointing him as one of JI's
regionalleaders.His accountcould
give counterterrorism officials
insightinto how brightand earnest
youth turn to violent jihad. And
that is where the book's true service lies-not
so much in the
of
the
inner workings
description
of a terroristorganization(although
NOVEMBER
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suchdetailsareilluminating)-butin
the repentantaccountof how youthful idealists can be hijacked into
becomingterrorists.
But all the lessonsthat might be
gleaned from Abas's story will be
lost if governmentsrefuse to deal
with theirhomegrownterrorists.In
Indonesia, for example, President
SusiloBambangYudhoyonosayshe
cannot submitlegislationto parliamentproscribingJIbecauseof insufficient "proof"it exists. The speaker of Indonesia'sparliament,along
with many of the country'sMuslim
leaders,has evenvisitedBashirin jail
to show solidaritywith this "victim"
of pressureand interferenceby the
UnitedStatesandAustralia.All this,
afterJI operativesplottedto assassinate the previouspresident,nearly
cut off the headof the futuredefense
minister,and are widely believedto
have carriedout the October2005
Bali bombings that killed 22 people. Indonesianintelligencehas also

authenticateda 1998 letterin which
Bashirdeclaredhe was actingon bin
Laden'sbehalfto advance"theMuslim world'sglobal jihad."
Why do so many people-and
governments-seem to tolerate
terrorism? Perhaps only because
support for American policy
appears to them even more risky.
According to the Pew Survey of
Global Attitudes, in June 2005,
80 percent of Indonesians feared
an attack on their country by the
United States. These sentiments
no doubt feed the willingness of
the two out of every three Indonesians who would like to see Islam
play a greaterrole in personal and
national life. But they are also
associated with tolerance for a
broader spectrum of coreligionists, including militant radicals,
and a readiness to amplify any
slight against an Islamic leader or
nation into a perceived attack
upon the whole Muslim world.

Ironically,increasingdemocratization of Indonesian politics has
weakened resolve to deal with terrorism. Militant jihadi groups, as
well as mainstreamIslamicparties
thatseekto transformIndonesiainto
a stateruledby sharia,were banned
from serious public politics until
Suharto'sdownfallin 1998, buttheir
supportis now criticalto a government in which no party controls
more than 25 percentof parliament
(Yudhoyono'spartyhas 8 percent).
Abasstilldreamsof a pan-Islamic state in SoutheastAsia as the best
way to bringlastingjusticeandpeace
to the region.He now forswearsviolenceexcepton the battlefield.Abas
agreesthat the Iraqwar and relentless U.S. and Australianpressureon
Indonesia's government to crackdown on JI play into violenthands.
Mostly, he stresses that "violence
thrivesin confusionandIndonesiais
confused;it doesn'tknow if it wants
to be a Muslimstate or not." [9
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